
Limited Warranty 

Ibera Co. Ltd.
Specifications subject to change without notice. 
Ibera is a trademark of Ibera Co. Ltd. All other 
trademarks are property of their respective 
owners. Copyright 2019 Ibera Co. Ltd. 
Made in Taiwan. Artwork: 6–2019. 

Ibera warrants this product for normal usage against workmanship, and material defects to the original purchaser 
for two year from purchase date. Products purchased online are not covered by this warranty unless purchased 
from an authorised Ibera online store. 1. User assumes all risk of personal injury, damage to or failure of the 
product when it is used in jumping, acrobatics or similar activities. 2. Warranty does not cover any incidental or 
consequential damages, such as personal injury or other losses due to accident, neglect, misuse, abuse, 
modification, normal wear and tear, improper care and cleaning, or failure to follow included instructions.

Unzip hook cover. Expose hanging hooks by folding cover 
(including carry strap) into itself.
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Use on left side 
of bicycle.

Compatible with most frame-mounted touring 
carriers with a rail diameter of 9 – 12 mm. 

Bicycle Office Bag
Carrier-mounted briefcase for commuting to work or school.

Mount bag on left side of bike by seating 
hooks securely on carrier rail. Note: Bag 
is meant to have an angled position.

Undo Velcro strap behind carrier rail. Pull it up 
and over carrier rail, and fasten again tightly.

Warning
1. Not compatible with seatpost-mounted carriers and some types of city bike carriers.

2. If your heel brushes bag when pedaling, slide it slightly towards rear of carrier.
3. Always ensure bag is secure on carrier before using. 
4. Ensure there are no straps or other items protruding from bag. 
5. DANGER–bag should NOT make contact with rear wheel. To check this, attach bag, and shake bike vigorously. Repeat this with bag fully 
    packed. If any part of bag touches wheel, you may need to reconsider your carrier setup. Consult a bicycle shop for advice.
6. Do not use for off-road riding.
7. For better stability, pack heaviest items in bottom of bag.

警告（繁體中文）1、座管型及單腳型貨架禁止使用本產品  2、如果您的脚踩在踏板时會碰觸到包包，請將包包輕輕往後方移動。3、使用前需確認包包的

固定掛鉤及綁帶已確實固定於貨架上  4、包包安裝在貨架上時，請注意背帶及下方綁帶需收整齊才可使用  5、包包安裝到貨架後，需左右搖晃腳踏車確認

包包是否會捲入輪子,如果會捲入輪子請詢求專業人員的幫助。包包裝入重物後，也需重複上述動作進行確認  6、本產品不可使用於越野騎行 7、為了騎車

較好的平衡，建議把較重的物品裝在最下方
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Undo buckle strap, and wrap around lower 
section of carrier legs. For best results, wrap 
around three legs (see A). If this is not possible, 
wrap around one or two legs (see B).

Carriers shown are for illustration only, and may 
not look the same as your carrier.
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Note: Illustrations show rear view of bag.
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